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Afro-American Historical Society selects officers, board members
The Society for the Study of

Afro-American History has elect¬
ed officers and board members for
the new year.

The following officers and
board members were elected: Dr.
William Rice, president; Louise
Hamilton, treasurer; Herman L.
Aldridge, secretaryi-Dr. Don
Schoonmaker, first vice president;

and Dr. James McLofton, second
vice president.

The board of directors will
include; Dorothy Blount, Schoon-
maker, Harold Brown, Joan Card-
welt, and Hamilton; one-year
terms; Dr. Cleon Thompson, Bill
East, Harold L. Kennedy Jr.,
James R. Diggs and Vivian
WeAverT two-year tenns; Dr. Don¬
ald McThompson, Rice, Cheryl

Super, Dr. James McLofton, Dr.
Linwood Davis and Mazie
Woodruff, three-year terms.

The officers and board mem¬
bers will be sworn in during a spe¬
cial ceremony Sunday, Feb. 12, in
the Society's new office in the old
nursing building at Winston-
Salem State University.

The purpose of the meeting is

to introduce the community to the
office and to kick off the 1989
membership drive and to promote
the sale of the society's historical
calendar.

The calendar is dedicated to
the memory of the late Joe Brad-
shaw, a local historian.

For more information call
750-2616, 724-6370 or 765-8472.

Board says no to task force request From Page A1
Salem Chamber of Commerce
will donate $5,000 and staff assis¬
tance for the study. Pitt also has
expressed optimism about the
outstanding $15,000 grant request
to Z. Smith/Mary Reynolds Foun¬
dation.

"For them not to^ allow the
$23,000 to go towards implemen¬
tation is a little ludicrous because
;we want to see the study through

and the projects become reality,"
Pitt said. "It doesn't make sense to
have a study for the sake of hav¬
ing a study."

Henry, who is heading the
stu dy group and is the task force's
project consultant, said he may be
in Winston-Salem Jan. 30 and 31
to survey some land in East Win¬
ston.

"The city is now in the pro-

cess of doing some inventory of
vacant parcels with the East Win¬
ston area that they will be provid¬
ing to the consultants and we

expect that to be here this week,"
Henry said during a telephone
interview from his office in Mary¬
land. "We will be in the process of
evaluating that data and the con¬
sultants will be planning a trip to
Winston-Salem Monday and

Tuesday to survey those sites."
Thomas H. Schram, an eco¬

nomic development coordinator
for the city, said Monday that the
data Henry requested was ready
and would be sent off as soon as
possible.

Henry said he will givi the
task force a progress report on the
study during the group's Feb. 8
meeting.

Afro-Americans attend meeting From Page A1

president of the Miqtatep's Confer-
cnce. "A cursory .glance at the
candidates reveals Dr. Barbara K.
Phillips as an outstanding candi¬
date. She has 30 years of experi¬
ence in this system, and an earned
doctorate with a dissertation
focusing on our educational struc¬
ture.

"We believe all of the criteria

cited earlier marks her as an

exceptional candidate; Atjnr^
point in the process, as your
committee searches for a superior
candidate with credentials within
or outside our county, we invite
your careful consideration of Dr.
Barbara K. Phillips."

Copies of the letter, dated Jan.
20, 1989, were sent to each board
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Education. "* board is scheduled to name three
After the public meeting, the to five finalists Feb. 6, and a

board recessed and reconvened in J series of public meetings will fol-
executive session. low that announcement to give the

Board members are scheduled public an opportunity to meet
to contact references of the 11 each finalist. The board is to
semi-finalists this week, and will choose a superintendent shortly
meet Jan. 30 to review that data, after that.

Citizen asks for Irvin's dismissal From Page A1

guidelines; guarantee to hear pub ¬

lic response to selection.
In addition, the mental health

board has received recommenda¬
tions in letters from James J2.
Yarbrough Jr., the city's deputy
planning director, and Kevin
FitzGerald, special projects coor¬
dinator for Forsyth County.

"Your proposed policy greatly
improves the quantity of public
notification and involvement,"

Yarbrough said in the letter dated
Jan. 4. "I am concerned, however,
afc>ut the perceived quality of the
ensuing public interaction. That
perception coupled with a general
fear of group homes may severely
hamper your ability to finalize
potential sites."

He suggested the board use

targeted news releases, newspaper
articles, television, news programs
and speakers bureaus as mediums
to increase public awareness and

understanding of the need for
group homes.

In addition, he suggested
developing general guidelines for
determining qualified sites and
that the board consider lengthen¬
ing the review time between com¬

munity notification and final site
selection.

FitzGerald's letter of recom¬
mendations were those the com¬
missioners suggested to the com¬
mittee.

The committee preparing the
policy on group home site selec¬
tion and public notification asked
the full area board for more time
to examine the suggestions and to
draw up another draft of the poli¬
cy.

"The committee will get
together during the next two to
three weeks and hopefully we'll be
able to bring a policy statement in
draft form next month," Irvin said

Black History Month events at UNCG include

touring play and Duke Ellington Orchestra
GREENSBORO -- A co ncert

by the Duke Ellington Orchestra
and a performance of a play about
black women will be among high-

: lights of the Black History Month
observance during February at the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro.

Opening events on Sa turday,
Feb. 4, will be a performance of
Ntozake Shange's play "For
Coloured Girls Who Have Consid-

. ered Suicide/When the Rainbow Is
- Enuf." The play uses music, dance,

poetry and prose to depict the exis¬
tence of black women in America
by focusing on the lives of seven
characters.

On Friday, Feb. 10, the 46- ^

member Duke Ellington Orchestra
will present a concert of Ellington
favorites. Since Ellington's death in
1974, his son Mercer Ellington has
led the orchestra and retained the
jazz composer's arrangements.
Songs to be performed will include
"Take the A Train," "Satin Doll,"
"Mood Indigo" and "Don't1 Get
Around Much Anymore."

Both performances will begin
at 8:15 p.m. in Aycock Auditorium.
Tickets for the play are $7 each, and
Ellington tickets cost $10. For more
information call the Aycock box
office at 334-5546 weekdays from 1
to 5:30 p.m. Other events include:

. Feb. 5, Neo-Black Society
Anniversary Choir performance, 3^
p.m., Aycock Auditorium, UNCG
campus, free.

. Feb. 13 to 17, showing of
"Eyes on the Prize," Public Broad¬
casting Service series on civil
rights, noon and 3. p.m., Sharpe and
Mclver Lounges, Elliott University
Center, UNCG campus. Free.

. Feb. 15, lecture on retention
of high-risk students and motivation
for success by Dr. Eula Aiken of
Atlanta, project director of continu-
ing nursing education and computer

technology with the Southern
Regional Education Board, 3 p.m.,
Room 130, UNCG School of Nurs¬
ing. Free.T

-. Feb. 17 to 19, movie "Cry
Freedom," 8 p.m., Kirkland
Lounge, Elliott University Center,
UNCG campus. Free.

. Feb. 24, Neo-Black Society
Gala Celebration, "Look Where We
Came From, Look Where We're
Going," 8 p.m., Cone Ballroom,
Elliott University Center, UNCG
campus. Free.

WSSU garners Special Merit Award
Winston-SaTem State University has won a Special Merit Award in

periodicals improvement competition for its quarterly magazine, Inside
WSSU.

. The award, from CASE, or the Council for Advancement and Support
of Education, District III, will be presented at the organization's annual

meeting in Nashville, Tenn., next month.
r*Marilyn Roseboro is director of public relations at WSSU. John Slade

is publications coordina tor.

Mrs. Phyllis
Palm, Crystal
& Tarot Card
Reading

Advice On: Love,Health,
Business And Marriage
4305 N. Liberty Street
(1 mile North of Smith-Reynolds Airport)

767-7422

DARE-ing
Award
City Police Chief G.L. Sweat,
left, presents s plaque of
appreciation on behalf of the
DARE -- Drug Assistance
Resistance Education - pro¬
gram to Will Mann, vice
president of corporate bank¬
ing for Wachovia Bank &
Trust Co.
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COMMUNITY NEWS DEADLINES ...

The Chronicle welcomes community news and calendar items.
Announcements should be concise and typed or neatly printed.
They should include the day, time, place and sponsors of the event,

plus a number to call for additional information.
Announcements should be addressed to the Winston-Salem Chroni¬

cle Community News, P.O. Box 3154, Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102.
The deadline for announcements is Monday at 5:30 p.m.

'Why not deposit some of your RJR Shares with Victory
Mutual Credit Union? Growing? YesI But still small enough to
care about my needs. Serving this community for 43 years.

'

R«v. Jam«s M. Lawia, Jr.
R.J. Reynolds Employe

Victory Mutual Credit Union
Will hold it's annoat meeting Monday Night
January 30,1 989 7:00 p.m.

at the ,

Golden Stat* Mutual Lite Insurance Co. -1225 E. 5th Street.
welcome your share, Christmas Club Accounts.

MEETING OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Proceeds to benefit!
The Scholarship

Fund

* .

[512.00 ADVANCE^¦$.15.00 AT POOR

cosTM«r^ pgites
m FEBJO

Tickets Available from:
Omega P»i Phi fraternity members

(Pal Phi Chapter) or at:
MODEL PHARMACY . CONTRACT OFFICE

FURNISHINGS . OR CALL 659-0257

WINSTON-SALEM/FORSYTH COUNTY
. UTILITIY COMMISSION .

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA
CONTRACT I . WASTEWATER IMPROVEMENTS . CLEMMONS, NORTH CAROUNA
SECTION I . UNEWORK , I
SECTION II - PLUMPING STATIONS
SECTION HI - ELECTRICAL 1

EPA PROJECT NO. C370756-01
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SnM bids endorsed on the outside of the anvslopa with the name of bidder, Icanse number, rmrrm ofootv
tract, contract number, taction nurrtoer, and time and data of bid opening wW ba receded by tha CkyeCounty

Utllty Commiaeion In cara of tha Crty/Coonty Purchasing Dspartment In Room 215 In tha \Mnaton-Sa)em City
Halt Building untl 3:00 p.m., local tlma Fabruary 28, 1080, at which tlma and place all bids adI pubNofy

opsnsd and mad foe tha wortt dascrbsd balmyM IW MMin WOWWW

Tha propoMd Work provides for tha Construction of New Sewer Interceptors and Pumping Statlona at
Clammont, North Carolna.

New construction include^jbut Is not limited to tha following:
section i . un.mbi*. This taction includes tha construction of approalmately 54,600 feet of 6-Inch thru 24-

inch gravity sewer Interceptor, approximately 5,050 faat of 10-Inch force main, spproi>lma>efy 15,000 faat of
16-lnch forcamain, and raiatad construction aa shown In tha plana and deacrtbed In tha ^adftqgrtona.

II . Pumninfl Station This sactlon Includes tha construction of 700 gaNon par minute purrplng station
and slta; a 2300 gallon par minute pumping station and site; two genertfora and sitae, and related oonetruo-

tton as shown In tha plans and daeafeed In tha fabrications.
Staton III¦ Piaetrtci This taction indudaa powsr and oontrol cable and oonduks. handholds, and ralaiad
construction as shown In tha plans and described In tha specfficrtione.

<4 *

CompNanoa with tha City of Wtnston-Salam Minority and Woman Business Enterprise policies is raqulrad on
this project. Piaasa nota tha spadal instructions to bidders containad in tha spedftetfione. Compliance with

EPA provisions for mlnorfty and woman buslnass enterprises is required on this projact.
CompHanca wtth EPA provisions regarding Jspanaaa contractors, subcontractors, archHacts, anglnaars.
products, and othar raiatad servlcas is raqulrad on this projact

All Bids must ba m acoordanca with tha Contract Documents on flla wfth Black 6 Vsaich, Inc., 110 W. Waker
Avenue, mailing addrass P.O. Box 728, Ashboro, North Carolna, 27204-0728. '

Capias of tha Contract Documants may ba examined at tha folowlng locations:
Associated Oanaral Contractors of America. officaa at Raleigh. Qraansboro, and Charlotte, North Carolna

F.W. Dodga Corpor*lon. offlcas at Raiaigh. Qraansboro. and Charlotte, North Carolna.

Copfss of tha Contract Documants for usa m praparing Bids may ba obtalnad from tha Englnaan Archbacta
at tha addrass stipulated above upon paymant of 61 50.00 for aach complete sat of documents. Oapoalts aro

not rafundabla.

Bids for Sactlon I wll ba received on a unit prica basis.
Bids for Sactlon ll wll ba raoaivad on a lump sum basis.
Bids for Sactlon lit wit ba raoafead on a lump sum basis.

n

Work at tha slta is to commanca wtthin 30 days following tha data atated in tha Notice to Prooaad.
Correlation of tha Work a raquirad within 540 days following tha data st«ed In tha Notice to Prooaad.
Biddars w«l ba raquirad to comply with North Carolna Oanaral Statutaa 143-129 and 87. Consideration wK

ba glvan only to bids of contractors who submit avidanoa that thay ara proparfy licanaad undar N.C.Q.S 87
to bid and perform tha work described further In tha spacfications.

No proposal shad ba considered or aooapted by tha Clty/County UtWty Commisston unlaaa at tha ttma of Its
fling tha same shall ba accompaniad by a daposlt of caah, cashier's oheck. or a oartDad check on aomabank or trust company insured by tha Federal Daposlt Insurance Corporation In an arrant aqutf to not letsthan fiva percent (5%) of tha PropoeaL m liau of making tha cash depoeft as 4xno provided, such bidder

may file a bid bond executed by a corporation sursty licensed under the laws of North C«oftna to execute
such bonds, conditioned that the surety wll upon damand forthwlh make paymant to tha oMgee upon iddbond if the blddar falls to axacuta the oontact In accordance with the bid bond. This dapoak shal be retained

H the suoceaafut blddar fals to execute the contract within tan days tftor tha awwd of oontrM or faito to alv*
satisfactory surety aa requirad hersln.

*

Parformanca bonds and paymant bonds wll be raquirad In the amount of One Hundred Parcant (100%) of
tha contract price. Bonds shal be In aocordance4 with N.C.Q.S. Chaptar 44A, Artlda 3.

Tha successful Contractor and all Subcontractors wfll be required to conform to the labor standardaset toith
in the Contract Documants. \ , ,

.
- i

Bidders on this work wll be requirad to oorrply with TMs VI of the CM Righto Act of 1084. the Davto-Baofcn
Acs. tha Copeiand (Anti-Kickbac*) Act, and the Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act as indicated

in tha Contract Documents. r
I

Bidders on this Work wll be required to corrpfy wth the PraaldenTs Executive Order 11248 of September is,
1985. as amended. The requirements for Bidders and Contractors under this order are indicated In the
Contract Oocuments. <

:
Any contract or contracts warded under this invttMlon to Bid are expected to be funded in part by a grantfrom tha Unled sttfea Environmental Protection Agancy. The EPA projact rmrrtoer Is C370756-01. Neither
the United States nor any of Hs departments, agendas, or smployeea Is or wll ba a party to this regulations

contained In 40 CFR Part 33. Theee regulations are oontalned m the Contract Documents.

No Bid may be withdrawn wthm a period of 80 days after the date fixed tokening Bids.

The Wtneton-SatorrVForsyth County UtWy Commission rassn^as the right to awsrd the contract by Sect lone,
to reject the bids of any Section or Sections, to waive informettlae, and rejact nonconforming, norvreapdn-

slve. or conditional Bids. '

^

Winston-SsIsm/Forsyth County Utllltlss Commission Tom Orlffln


